'Yilling a void with activity,
Creating a quality lacking in fraternities ,
Our social clubs at ']-larding
Provide special opportunities of
fellowship.

SOCIAL CLUBS

SOCIAL CLUBS

Social club uniqueness shows in faces of pledges
Shining shoes, carrying 10 books and watering
the flagpole arc all humbling tasks, especially during pledge week at Harding.
The uniqueness of Harding's social club system
sJlines in the dirty faces of pledges singing the club
song at the top of their .lungs after three hours of
eating onions, toothpaste and " joy-juice" upon command of their masters.
The harshness and air of serious bu siness found
in fraternities is missing at Harding. Being independent of a social club is no disgrace, and one is
not branded with a set of characteristics because
of membership in a social club. All students are invited to join, making social pressure non-existent.
Club names are taken from Greek letters,
Japanese symbols and Indian names. Club beaux
and qu eens arc selected to bake cakes, coach intraclub sports and represent the club in a special way.
Picking up a funny-looking rock, climbing a
mountain with sharp breaths and hungrily eating
thmugh a barrel of barbeque chicken are all unique
experiences of the Harding social club.
BEAUTIFUL cheerleaders always add spirit to a pep rally, and
the Fraters set out to prove it with grins and a show of leg.

KEEN competition and a desire to win motivate Tri-Koppo's and
Kappa Phi's to gain possession of the ball for their team.
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III1IAIN"~G her eyes for a glimpse of land, Jane Porker and her fellow Gatos dramatize the real founding of America in chopel.

_"'''''TI,n,IC teamwork and active participation are mode to

TAKING a day off from tight and harassing schedules, Regina

olive as two Koinonio's support their club in trock day.

Jano Hankins and her date Dick Berryhill are eager to dig in.
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ALPHA EPSI LON CHI. TOP ROW; Hedrick (sponsor). Beasley,
Bromstedt, Clark, Hansen, Haynie, Rogan, Leeper, Lomax. SEC·

OND ROW; Luall~n, Martin, McKinney, Medlock, Phillips, Ricks,
Smith, Sutherlin, Walker.

ALPHA EPSILON CHI

AEX adds 10 members, enters more club sports
Rcorgan iza tion amI growth a idcd A EX's in their
effort to participate in more interclub activities,
especially club sports. Ten new members were
added during fall initiation after they had endured
the hardsh i ps of pledge week.
Kelley's in Batesville was the setting for an
clegant formal banquet before the Christmas holidays. Bill Keesling's enterta inment made the evening .complete. An outing and a th ird [unction were

held later in the spring for members and their dates
to get away from the busy schedules of schoolwork.
Physical education major. Kay Bonnell, continued to serve AEX as their club queen. As usual,
she was a favorite among club members because of
her friendliness and her abi l ity to supply the club
w it h cookies and cakes and other snacks to en joy
at meetings. To show a part of their appreciation
to her, AEX's presented a gift to Kay at Christmas.

OFFICERS . Smith, Pres.; Phillips, Vice-Pres.;
Hogan, Sec.; James Hedrick, sponsor.

RAPT attention is given to Bill KeeslinQ as AEX 's and their
dates toke advantage of the entertainment at their banquet.
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Queen KAY BONNELL
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Queen JAN CHAPMAN

OFFICERS . Jernigan,

Pres.;

Brown,

Vice-

Pres., G rady, Treos.; Billy R. Cox, sponsor.

POISE and charm evi d ent, queen Jan Chapman eagerly enter·
tains admi ring APK"s in her room during Friendly Wee k.

ALPHA PHI KAPPA

Red Apple Inn customers
It was just the beginning of a year of activities
when the APK's chose to have their third function
at Joe Webb's. Another special event during the fall
lemester was pledge week, when returning m em bers tested the character and endurance of 20
pled~es by submitting them to the u sual tasks,
climaxing with the annual " tea party."
Club queen Jan Chapman played a large part
in APK with her loyalty, by supportin g all club
activities and keeping the m embers w ell-suppli ed
ALPHA PHI I(APPA. TOP ROW: Cox (sponsor), Bcin, Bass, Bran·
Brown, Caud le, Cherry, Collins, Cruce. SECON D ROW:
lon, Doo ley, Dotson, Finch, Flippe n, Gordner, Goss, G reen,
I

•

•
APK musIc

with refreshments.
February 10 found the APK's and their dates at
the luxuriou s Red Apple Inn in Eden Isle for the
formal banquet. The couples en joyed musical entertainment furnished by club m embers, as did
other patrons of the Inn.
Participation in club sports and the SA-spon sor ed
Chri stmas project saw a well-round ed year for APK.
They concluded the year with a sprin g outing.
Lendzion. TH IRD ROW; McKeel , McMillon, Mize, Pugh, Russell,
Sawyer, Strick lin, Wimberley, Young.

Queen Marcia Marks

OFFICERS. Robert Limburg, Pres.; Don Polk, Vice-Pres.; Harry
Fuller, Sec.; Bill Daily, Treas.; Dr. Ed Sewel; and Mr. Wilson,
Sponsors.
BETA PH I' S Dale Work cou ld be dubbed leader of the pack as
he gains conside rable territory during Track and Fi eld Day.

BETA PHI KAPPA

Beta Phi retires club's second Academic Trophy
Capturing the academic trophy for the third
year in a row, Beta Phi Kappa retired the trophy.
Beta Phi's chose Marcia Marks as their club
queen and representative in Pelil Jean Queen com petition. Queen Marcia in turn brightened their
meetings by providing refreshments.
Jacksonville's spacious Ramada r nn was the site
of L'Ie club banquet F eb. 24. Club brothers chose
BETA PHI KAPPA . TOP ROW ; Sewell, Wil Sa'l (sponsors). Austin ,
Beck, Bradfo rd , Bur ris, Burt, Clements, Coleman. SECOND ROW ;
Doily. Davis , B. Dempsey , J. Dempsey, Eley , Evans, Fugatt ,
Fuller, Haynes. THIRD ROW ; Hester, Lomb, Leach , Limburg ,

the theme, "George never had it so good."
The club outing was held at Blanchard Springs
amid the atmosphere of nature and fellowship.
" . .. To develop to the maximum mentally,
physically, spiritually and socially" is the purpose
of the club. By participating in interclub sports the
Beta Phi's fulfilled the purpose of their motto.

O 'Neal , Polk , Reagan , Rogers , L. Sadler, W . Sadler FOURTH
ROW ; Terry. Thomas, Venable, G. Walker, J. Walker , Webb,
Wilborn , Wimberley , Winget , Work .

Dr. Moore (sponsor), Barclay ,
Bawcom, Bingman, Bloomberg, Bri dg es, Brock, Brown .
SECOND ROW: Buck, Chitty, ( ost low , Cox, C. Da vis, Doug l a s,
Green, Hauls, Jackson. THIRD ROW ; Johnson , Keesling , Kl oba s,
Logston, lowry, Marchbanks, Martin, McDan iel, C. Mill er,

FOURTH ROW ; M . Miller, Mill ig an , O swa ld, Porker , E.
Pend erg ra ss, S. Pend ergrass, Rhodes, Ruttled ge, So unders.
FIFTH ROW: Smith, Tester, Thomasson, Turner, Wal ley,
Weatherly, Whittington, H. Wilson, J. Wilson.

CHI SIGMA ALPHA

Chi Sig's donate new club announcement board
In order to aid club communication, the Chi
Sig's donated a new club announcem ent board
during spring semester. The board was designed
to accom modate a growth in the number of clubs.
Two stag outmgs, one each to H eber Sprin gs and
Wyldrwood, gave the Chi Sig's a taste of camp
life. The outi ngs provided an opportunity for
ftCccation and association with fellow club
brothers. Especially inspiring w ere the m ea ningful

devotionals h eld in the beautiful surroundings.
Special fun ctions included a lively gay 90's
party in F ebruary and a form al banquet in the
late spring.
Club queen Sheri Tipps served the club graciously while not on tour in th e Orient with the
Belles and Beaux . Th e club presented Sheri with a
bracelet for Christmas.

D~an Bawcom
wonts 10 tangle with a TNTer as Chi Sigs begin to play bol l.

OFFICERS. Ma rk Miller, Pres.; Jim Bri dges, Vice- Pres.; Ron M il li gan, Sec.; Darrell Chitty, Treas.; Dr. Erie T. Moore an d Den nis
Organ, Sponso rs.

IASkEUAll isn't usuall y a dua ling sport, but

Qu ee n Sheri Ti pps
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FRATER SODALIS. TOP ROW; Mr. Barnes , Mr. Ritchie, Dr. Wright
(sponsors ). Adams, Albright , Alexander , Baldridge, Barr, Barron,
Brewer. SECOND ROW ; Brown, Bustamante, Butterfield , Byrd,
Caison , Co l lins, Combs , Cooke , Davis, Dawson. THIRD ROW;
Deal , Drewett , Durham, Freeman, Ford , Gartman, Gifford,

Gunn , Hendrix, HOQan. FOURTH ROW: Jackson , James, Jamison,
Jones, Kiel , Laird , E. Lewis , J. Lewis , Manlove. McDaniel. F1FTH
ROW : McCown, Miles, Miller, Neely, Parker, Parsley , Reed .
Reese. C. Selvidge. SIXTH ROW: D. Selvidge, Shepherd, Shumate, Siddall , Simmons, Thomann , Thompson , Voyles. We ygandt.

FRATER SODA LIS

Fraters present 'Echoes from Galilee' in chapel
Mindful of serving mankind , the Fraters chose
sending books to needy sch ool children in Africa
for their club project. Club members also added
to the spiritual flavor of the campus by presenting
a thoughtful chapel devotional entitled "Echoes
from Galilee."
Fraters carried their spirit of Christian brotherhood into the sports arena by participating in all
OFFI CERS. Rick Glass, Pres.; Eddie Lewis, Vice -Pres.; Don Parsley,
Sec.; John Freeman, Treas.; Andy T. Ritchie, Winfred W. Wright,
Jerome Barnes, Sponsors.

Queen Sandy Gree n
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interclub sports.
Faces and voices of Fraters became familiar to
the campus female population as they serenaded
g irls' dorms frequently during the year.
"Christmas Evening by Starlight" was the theme
for the club banquet at the Coachm an's Inn in
Little Rock.

RELAXED and waiting, Rick Glass and Edwin Hendrix watch
the pins fly in Saturday morning club action at College Bowl.

GALAXY. TOP ROW : Mr. Allison, Dr. Roberson (sponsors),
Abney, Alexander, Anderson , Behel, Bench, Blue, Bpudra, Bowman. Brewer, Buford , SECOND ROW:
Byrd, Coffey, Carr,
Clothier, J. Copeland , R. Cope ~a nd, Cottrell , Davis, D evaney,
Dixon, Ford, Freeman, THIRD ROW: Gardner: Graham, Harnden,
Harris,
Hedrick, J. Henderson , T. Henderson, Hic.ks , Howard,

Huey, Jacobs. FOURTH ROW : D. Johnson, E. Johnson, J.
Johnson, Jones, Kee , Kent, Knight , May, McClain, McClellan,
McDaniel , McMackin~ FIFTH ROW : Morgan, Muncy, Myhan ,
Patti son, Pharr, Pries!, Pull~ y, D. Reeve , R. Reeve, Reves, Rober ,
son. SIXTH ROW : Rub IO, SOIn, Sharpe, Show, Simmons, Thomas,
Treat, Tri ckey, Wallace , Waters, Wheatley .

Galaxy takes trophies in three large-club sports
Galaxies swung the bat mightily to ca pture the
large club softball championship in '67. In addi tion they earned championships in bowling and
Iargr club " B" team volleyball.
Club members entertained their dates on a chilly
December evening at Hank's Dog House Restaurant
in Little Rock. Jim Dowdy and Jim Green sang
while the couples enjoyed an old-fashioned Christ-

the Bison's kidnappers, Galaxy pledges Ron Treat and
Shepherd, are only relocat ing him due to pledge d uti es.

mas theme.
Camp Wyldewood and Petit Jea n mountain
marked the sites of Galaxy's third fun ction in April
and outing in May.
February 8 was the date for a special "spirit"
party to honor married m em bel'S. The wives present w ere entertained by Ronny Copeland, David
Pace, Jim Sharpe, Joel Johnson and Phil Pharr.
OFFICERS. Bill Howard, Pres.; Ronn Rubio, Vice-Pres.; Rod
Brewer, Sec.; Eddie McClellan, Treas.; Carl Allison and Dr.
Bryce Roberson , Sponsors.

Queen Lynn Rol en
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Queen M ary Sm ith

OFF ICERS. Randy Chapman, Pres.; Gary Northam, Vice-Pres.;
Gary Coates, Sec.; Barry Milton, Treas.; Mr. Burks, Sponsor.

KAPPA SIGS rag tag team spent hours on the practice fiel d to
develop a crack squad capable of winninQ the small dub title.

KAPPA SIGMA KAPPA

Kappa Sigmas grab small club football crown
Athletics constituted th e m ajor actlvlty of the
Kappa Sigm a Ka ppas as they captured first place
in small club football . They w ere also number one
in club volleyball " B" team competition .
Thirteen new m embers w ere inducted into the
club an d their rough ini tiati on proved to be m emorable. Pl edges were taken to the country and given
instructions to find their way back to Searcy. Hiking through th e dark, all 13 got lost and walked

from eight to ten miles out of th e way.
Kappa Sig's chose M ary Smi th as their club
queen and h onored her with a gift at their banquet.
Besides ch eering th e Ka p pa's on to victory in
athletic events, M ary enthusiastically served refreshments at each m eeting.
The picturesque Red Apple Inn at H eber Springs
provided the settin g for the club banquet held
April 6.

KAPPA SIGMA KAPPA. TOP ROW, Mr. Burks (s ponsor), Barber,

l oo mis, McDonald , M ilholl en , Mi lton. THIRD ROW: Northam,
Garry Pa rrish, Ge rald Parrish, Pruitt, Rice, Roberts, Ruble , Sandh ,
Ward , Womack .

Bashaw, Betan court, Boyd, Boyl e, Chapman, Coates, Corum .
SECOND ROW: Gunn, Ha rpo le, Holloway, Hudson , Layne,
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KNIGHTS. TOP ROW: Mr. Eubanks (spo nsor), Anderson , Beason , Bostic, Brown, Greene , Hall. SECOND ROW : Holla nd.
Loy, Porteli, Smith. Turner , Worth.

Isbell, KaH ,

KNIGHTS

Knights organize club, plunge into all activities
Good things come in little packages and small
clu bs grow into large clubs. With this attitude the
Knights were organized as a new men's social club
at the beginning of the year with wide acceptance
on campus. As a club, the group has shown great
potential in sports by capturing second in club
volleyball.
Electing a club queen to give their club that
extra something, Knights chose Judy Worth to

represent them. Proving that "the way to a man's
heart is through his stomach," Knights presented
Judy a Valentine h eart charm in appreciation of
all the baked goodies sh e diligently prepared.
March 16 was a night of enchantment for the
Knights and their dates as they journeyed to the
Red Apple Inn for an evening of fun and feasting.
An all-day outing, as well as several stag outings,
found the Knights enjoying the great ou tdoors.
HOMECOMING Day proved to be the "Hey l ook Us Over " day
for people and especially for new clubs such as Knights.

OFFICERS . Jim Brown , Pres.; Randall Bostic, Vice-Pres.; l ee
Beason, Sec.-Treas.; Robert Eubanks, Sponsor.

Queen Judy Worth
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KOINONIA . TOP ROW : Dr. Walker (sponsor), Ailes , Alexander,
Boker, Barnes, Booth, Butler , Calhoun. SECO ND ROW : Campbell, Curtis, Eldridge, Freeman, Gilbert, Gingarich, Grove,

Massey. THIRD ROW : Patrick , Pearce , Peebles , Poteat, Schwegler , Smith, Tacker, Watts, Wise.

KOINONIA

Koinonia holds 'Night in Athens' at Ramada Inn
Koinonias bore their Greek name proudly and
appropriately by winning the large club volleyball
championsh; p and the small club softball title.
Th e Greek gods of Koinonia invited their respective goddesses to spend a " Night in Athens"
not at the Acropolis but at the Ramada Inn in
Jacksonville March 2. The roy alty was entertained
by Ken Tillman and Gary Elliott.
Pou nding the pavement lo search for ilems from

HARMON Y and pledges don 't mix; nonetheless Koinonia recruits
find time in their busy pledge schedules to serenade the girls.

OFFICERS. Allan Eldridge, Pres.; Derald Ailes, Vice-Pres.; Guy
Grove, Sec.-Treas.; Dr. Richard Wolker, Sponsor.

Queen Don na Du er
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a rubber plant to a safety pin , club members and
their dates competed in an exciting scavenger hunt.
For final tabu lations everyone assembled in the
Legion Building and refreshm ents were served to
revive the hunters. Recr eation and games highlighterl their final outing in the spring.
Donna Duer. club queen. not only made the
meetings sweeter. but also r epresented them at the
Petit Jean Court.

Queen Sheryl Deay

OFFICERS. l owell Kirkb ride, Pres.; Pot l yon, Vice-Pres.; Edward
Al len, Sec.; Jock Trent, Trees.; Bill Rushton, Sponsor.

IN th e midd le of things are Lambda Sigmas as they work hard
to p romote rousi ng school and club spirit at football !=James.

LAMBDA SIGMA

Lambda

project brings 'Alma Mater' to chapel

Thr student body can thank Lambda Sig-ma for
realizing- the need of printing- the "Alma Mater"
in the songbooks used in cha pel.
Nine new members were inducted during
regular pledge week activities and initiation at a
Searcy swamp.
Sheryl Deay was selected queen and throug-hout
the year offered members a sample of her culinary

talents at club meetings . Queen Sheryl was given a
sweater for Christmas and perfume for Valentines.
Beginning the year with a stag outing at Camp
Wyldewood to re-acquaint old members, Lambda
Sigma 's continued their socializing with a spring
banquet at the Coachman 's Inn in Little Rock.
The final activity was an all-day outing held in the
dense foliage of the Arkansas wilds.

LAMBDA SIGMA . TOP ROW: Mr. Rushton (s ponso r). Allen ,
Brasher, Crouch, Gross, Hudkins, Kirkbride , Lyon . SECOND ROW :

Senn, Sm ith , Stewa rt, Su therl in, Syke s, Tre nt, William s, Wright.
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MOHICAN. TOP ROW, Woodruff (sponsor), Boke r, Bartley ,
Bennett, Brody, Brubaker, Burris, Cain, Champion, Chilton.
SECOND ROW, Davis, Deakin, Drake, Duncan, Dyer, Estes,
Evans, G. Fronk, l. Fronk, Frazier. THIRD ROW: Fuller, Garner,
Howard, Howell, Killen, Lewis, litzkow, Maddox, McKenzie,

Meeks. FOURTH ROW: Mellor, Moore, Neal , Oden, O 'Kelley,
Owen, Pack, Preston , Price, Romero . FIFTH ROW : Romine , Shue,
D. Sinquefield, R. Sinquefield, Stitt, Storey, Turner, Wolke r,
West, Williams, Woodruff.

MOHICAN

Indians dress psychedelic for club third function
The mood of the times was r eflected in Mohican's
choice of theme [or their third [unction entitled
"Flower Power." Club m embers and dates came
dressed as hippies who blended in w ell with the
decor o[ blue li ghts, smoke, incense, psychedelic
posters, strobe lights and music.
First place in rag tag football was won by the
Indians in large club division.
Steak dinners were served to cou ples attending

OFFICERS . Dick Walker, Big Chief; Bruce Bennett, littl e Chief;
David Baker, Scribe; Freddie Woodruff, Wampum Man; George
Woodruff, Sponsor.

Queen Sharron B.lew
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the club banquet at th e Golden Host Cafeteria
March 16. Entertainment was provided by a jazz
band, while the surprise of the evening was a
candid review of past yea rs of Mohica n m embers.
Blanchard Springs provided the loca tion of the
spring outing. Mountain climbing and cave explorin g proved to be popular pastimes.
Sharron Barnes Belew, club queen, supplied refreshments at each meeting.

LAUGHTER abounded at this wedd ing as Zeta Phi and Mohican
teamed to produced this shotgun affair in front of the Heritage.

PHI GAMMA DElTA. TOP ROW, Dr. Wil cox (s pon so r) , Block,
Davis, Dil linger, Dockery, Edwards, Fletcher, Fly. SECON D ROW:
Gri ffith , B. Hamlin, S. Homlin , Hardy, Jolly, M clo ughlin , Moore ,

M oss. THIRD ROW : Mu llen, Noble, Noles, Pettigrew, Pierce,.
Pitchford , Pitts, Reeder. FOURTH ROW : Rei bol d t, Silva , Smith ,
Snyder, Thompson, A White , J. C. White , Wooten , Younq .

PHI GAMMA DELTA

Phi

Gamma sweeps tournament in first year

In the Speech Arts Tournam ent F eb . 23-24 Phi
Gamma Delta's won the Pi Kappa D elta Foren sics
trophy, tied for the Woodson-Harding-Armstrong
Sweepstakes trophy, and fini shed second for the
Alpha Psi Omega Dramatic Arts Trophy.
The Phi Gamma Delta's organi zed thi s year in
October with 22 charter members. Eighteen pledges
were added during initiation in November.
Dinner overlooking the lake at the Red Apple
PARADES are a good tim e to d isp lay w hat you ore p roud
of for Phi Gamma Del ta it is clu b q ueen N ancy Ho m.

Inn m ade Phi Gamma's fi rst banquet a pleasure
for those couples who attended M arch 15. Joe
M oore and Jim Ross enterta ined the group with a
m edley of appropria te songs and ballads. Club
m embers svmng into the h oliday spirit with a
Christmas party at W ebb's barn .
Second place w as awarded th e club's entry in the
H omecoming Parad e. Queen Nan cy Ham , ca rryin g a dozen red roses. rooe on th e decora ted entry.

OFFICERS. Ted Mclaughl in , Pres.; J. C. Whi te, Vice-Pres.; Bil l
Jolly , Sec.; La rry Silva, Trea s.; Dr. W ilcox, Sponsor.

Queen Nancy Ham
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Princesses Pat Kimbro ,

Pat Noll e, Sandy Ba rtl ey
OFFICERS . Tom Porter, Pres.; Harry Poul Lay. V ice·Pres.; Jim
laney, Sec.; Bill Dudley , Trees.; Dr. Bill Williams, Sponsor.
UNDERTAKING the repara tion of the old tennis courts for stude nt use, Pioneers wor k at pointing new lines and fixing nets.

PIONEERS

Pioneers 'dream the impossible' at La Mancha
Amid castles, shields and the sp tlin g of lcgend a ry
La Manch a, the Pioneers h eld th eir fo rma l ban quet centered on " T o Drea m the Im possible
Drea m ." T om Re ppart w as speaker a nd Steve
and Jerry provided entertainment.
Si nce the club queen was married a t sem ester.
Pion eer selected three princesses to serve the m fo r
th e res t. of th e yea r, on e of wh om w ill be selected
to ser ve as queen n ex t year. Pa t Noll e, Sann y
Ba rtl ey a nd Pa t Kimbro sh a re the cookin g dllti es

for th e club .
The old sch ool tennis courts ar e th e obj ect of
Pioneer service this year, as cracks were pa tch ed.
grass was cut a nd court lin es were r epainted .
The club rounded ou t th e yea r with a ch apel
program in th e form o f a rea der's thea tre, stag
outing at H eber Sprin gs a nd a sprin g outing.
Athletically, Pion eers partic ipa ted in inter club
football, volleyb all a nd bas ketba ll as wcll as th e
traditional Track a n d Fi eld Day.

PIONEERS. TOP ROW: Dr. W illiams (sponsor). Cole, Collie r, B.

Gun selm a n,

Dopps, F. Dopps, Dudley, Ga rner. SECOND ROW :i Gregory,
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Lay,

Porter, Thompson, Tooke, W a lker, Wa ll er.

Queen Sue Teal

GIVING a helping hand in the name of Sig Tau, Charles Kiser
Qssists the S.A. Council in packing Christmas toys for orphans.

SIGMA TAU SIGMA

OFFICERS. Dan Coston, Pres.; Dick Shenfield, Vice-Pres.; Terry
Thomley , Sec.; Bob Higbee, Treas.; Dr. Jack Wood Sears,
Spo nsor.

Spaghetti, charades add sparkle to 1940 party
What appeared to be a military take-over of th e
Harding campus during the second week of November was only new Sig- T au recruits marching in
army fashi on to the rhythm of "J don't know, but
I've been told, Si gma Tau is g-ood as g-old! " At the
close of pledgeweek, th e new m embers no long-er
had their doubts of this.
Anniversaries are to be celebrated in unique
ways and Sig-ma Tau's showed their dates how to
do it last fall. To portray g-limpses of the "g-ood

ole days" of 1940, the Leg-ion Hut was transformed
into scenes of years past. Club members and their
g-uests were cau ght up in the transformation as
they carne dressed to fit the occasion.
Enthusiasm from Sig- Tau was not limited to
its own SPOl-tS participation, but loyal support was
g iven the athletic efforts of the sister club, KKK.
A spring ou ting and formal banquet ended the
year of activities.

SIGMA TAU SIGMA. TOP ROW: Ammon, Ba rry, C. Booker, J.
Booker, Boyd , D. Coston, K. Coston, Dixon , Emery. , SECOND
ROW: Evans, Flowers, Gaines , George , Griffin, Hayes, Hend ri ll, Henson, Higbee. THIRD ROW : Isom, Jones, Kiser , lemmon ,

lucas, Marshall, McColl, Oliver, Patterson, Renfroe. FOURTH
ROW: M . Rollin s, W. Rollins, Shone, Shawver, Shenfield,
Steele, Tatum, Thom ley, Tribbett, Wallace.

15 1

Queen Diane Hold e r

OFFICERS. Dick Berryhill, Pres.; Harry Risinger, Vice-Pres.; Bill
Koger, Sec.; Von Verner, Treas.

SUB T-16

--=- ~
=--MAINTAINING ball control, Sub-T ~ives on all out effort to defeat the other team and to ~rab a share in the championship.

Crew wrecks 'Tuscarora' on desert isle for fete
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Ship-wrecked Sub-T's and th eir dates piled into
the legion hut in March to celebrate their annual
banquet and compare th e crea tivity and uniqueness of each other's desert island costumes.
In keepin g with tradition, club bmthers helped
prepare the annual Thanksgiving Day barbeque.
They were kept pa "Ii cularly busy this Novembpr
when they sliced barbeque for a record number of
lectureship guests.

Sub-Ts won second place in large club softball.
Representing Sub-T in the Speech Arts Tournament held in February, Alvin Hicks received a
superior rating doing a pantomine of a lawnmower.
The spring outing was held at Blanchard Springs.
Several Sub-T's traveled to the M ardi Gras in New
Orlean s observing the merriment and colorful celebration. Dianne Holder reigned as club queen.

SUB-T-16. TOP ROW , Adams, D. Boker, R. Boker, Belue , Blue,
Broom, Burch, Burcham, Darling . SECOND ROW : Dowdy , D.
El liott, P. Elliott, Flasschoen, Frederick, Giddings , Glascow,
Goodin , Hesselrode. THIRD ROW: Hiott, Higginbotham , Justiss,
KHmers, Koger, Krape, lawrence, D. lawson , l. lawson . FOURTH

ROW : lawyer. logue , Magnusson, Martin , Ma son, McBride,
McKee, McMichael , Merritt. FIFTH ROW: Monroe, Neely. Porker,
Pittman, Plemons, RiSinger, Robinson , Rutledge, Sears, Shappley.
SIXTH ROW: Simpson, Sloan . Thompson , Tillman, Treadwell,
Turner , Vennum , Wakefield , Watts, Weeks .

TNT. TOP ROW:
Ashbrooks, Bobb ,
Boothe, Brand ,
Griffith. Harrison.

Mr. Burke, Mr. Jones, Dr. Pryor (sponsors),
Bailey, Barrington, Bell, Blair. SECOND ROW:
Cogan, Dale, Davenport, Gibson, Gowen,
THIRD ROW: Hendrix, Kellar, Ko~er, D. lee,

K. Lee , Maluotoga, Matthews , McCauley, McGee. FOURTH
ROW: Moffitt, Nunn, Pritchett, Reynolds, Richardson,
Rivoire,
Roll, Runions. FIFTH ROW: Scarbrou~h, Smith, Tatum, Von
Rheenen, Williams, Wolfe, Woodward , Word , Yates.

TNT

TNT ushers in

new dynasty of academic trophy

The Academic trophy became the prize possession o[ TNT during the spring semester. It was
awardcd to the club by the Student Association.
Othcr laurels won by the club included a tie
for first in the Speech Arts Tournament [or clubs
held in Febmary and a second place fini sh in "B"
team basketball.
Socially active throughout the year, TNT held
their banquet April 1Z. The setting was Kelleys in

Batesville and the theme was "Moments to Remember." In addition, dates were invited to a
spring outing and hayride .
Lowly TNT pledges were spotted easily pledgeweek with the characteristic stick of dynamite
adorning their h ead. At the heed of pledgemasters
the pledges vociferously "exploded."
Courageously the TNT's tackled a club project
which was waxing the college-owned plane.

OFFICERS. Dale, Pres.; Woodward, Vice-Pres.; Williams, Sec.;
Burke, Jones, Pryor, Sponsors.
KNOWING it is a losing couse, three TNT pled~es obey
every breakfast wish of Gailyn Von Rheenen and Stan Clanton.

Queen Fran Show
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Queen Ruth Ell en Ki ndle

OFFICERS. Lor ry Owen, Pres.; Steve Kindle, V ice·Pres.; Donna
Hall, Sec.-Treas.; William and Mary Bridg es, Sponso rs.

THETA ALPHA GAMMA

M ARRIED men aren 't all fat and lazy as evidenced by Tog memo
bers as they give Koinonia a run for their money in club finals.

'Great Pumpkin' wins first prize at TAG function
TAG offers llardill !!: m a rri ed stud e nt s an millet
for ('xtraclirricular. socia L Iwn C'\'ol cnt anrl al hlC'tic
activities. Thi s yea r was no excC' pti on. It hC'~a n with
a Hallowee n parly ill the fall. Sieve and Rllih Ellen
Kindl C' won first prizC' fo r thC'ir " GrC'ai PlImpkin"
costlllT1 C' ancl Charli e TholT1pso n won sC'co nd pri zC'
for a morC' ''- fC' minin C''' typC' cl'C'a tion .
In i I iat i ng thC' hoi inay seaso n was a Christ ma s
banquet al Kell ey's in r1ald Knob. Bob H el sten
spokC', cllll> 11l C'J11 \wrs furnishC'o C'nlC'l'ln innlC'nl. a nd
THETA ALPHA GAMMA. TOP ROW . Allison, Belden, Beck , Corter,
Collins, Dennison, Galyean. SECOND ROW : O. Hall , R. Hall ,
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a carol -sin g co nc1ucl C'c1 th e ('vr nin g.
A majorilY of the ,0 cou pl es attended th e spri ng
banqll et April1 8 at llw newl y-opened Holid ay Inn
in Searcy. TI afforded couples an opportllnity to
don fOl'mnl aU ire an d lC'(lve offsprin g w ith a
habysi tter.
TAG pro ved formirlible co mpeti lors in a ll sports.
ca pturin g Ihe crown in so flhall and participating
in a playoff with Koinonia for first place in club
ba ske tball .
Harper, Hearn e, R. Kindle , S. Kindle, Kinser. THIRD ROW. Owen,
Phillips , Poindexter, Ritchie, Smalling, Smith, Spradlin.

Club Beau Allan Eldridge

OFFICERS. Carol Johnston, Pres.; Joyce Pippin, Vice ·Pres.;
Marilyn Pollard, Sec.- Treas.; Mrs. Jerry Jones, Sponsor.
ARMS flu ng toward the ball and hair everywhere, Beta Tau 's
Joyce Pippin seems to have a slight advantage over Zeta Phi.

BETA TAU GAMMA

Beta Tau's freeze noses, burn fingers on hayride
lIay in hair, frostbitten noses and burned fingers
were only haH the [un ex perienced by Beta Tau
Gamma's and their dates durin g- a hayride to
Wyldewood and a weiner roast early in December.
Beta Tau 's consid ered club beau Allan E ld ri dge
an asset to the club, as Allan gave the g irl s ca ndy
at Christmas. They, in turn_ presented him w ith a
hihlica l di ctionary at Christmas and an engraved
key cha in for Valentine's Day .
The club possessed an abundan ce of g irls in -

terested in sports this yea r . To rlimax ea rly SatUrday morn in g- practices, Beta Tau went on to
ca pture the sm a ll dub volleyba ll champi onsh ip .
Coachm an's Tnn in Little Roc k was the scene for
the formal banque t March 16. Fin e food , eleg-ant
atmosphere and enterta inm ent served to make the
evening complete . Later in the sp.-ing the club
headed for the big outdoors for an all-da y outi ng
of frol ickin g in the sun .

lETA TAU GAMMA. TOP ROW, Aust;n, J . Baker, l. Baker,

THIRD ROW : Miles, Moody . B. N utt, K. Nutt, Patten, Pearle,
Pippin, Pollard. FO URTH ROW: Pruett, Richey, To te, Thompson ,
Thorburn , Whi tworth , Word.

Beene, Be lew, Brady, Burkhart, Darnell. SECOND ROW: DeWoody, Frost, Hamilton, Harvill, Huff, Huggins, Jester, Johnston.
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Club Beau Eddie McCl ellan

OFFICERS. Leslie Higbee, Pres.; Lola
Mu rry,
Vice-Pres.;
Katherine Ju lian, Sec.; Janice McCiuggoge, Treos.; Mrs. Kenneth
Dav is, Sponso r.
AN informative chopel program concerning appropriate campus
and formal dre ss was presented early in the fall by Delta Chi.

DELT A CHI OMEGA

Valentine banquet is featured function of the year

••

•I•

I,
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Service describes the activities of Delta Chi
Omega. The club ha s collected boxes of clothing
for Indian children and for others in need. On
several occasions Delta Chi's have brightened Sunday afternoons for elderly people at a loca l rest
h ome with h y mns and gifts.
With February 14 only a few days away, the
club chose to have a " Be My Valentine" banquet
February 10. H eld in the Bamboo Gardens of the
Magnolia Inn in Little Rock.. th e elegant banquet

room lent an oriental air to th e occasion. Dr. Bob
Gilliam gave an address, and Steve and Jerry de·
lighted the audience with their musical talent.
The smell of burning wood and th e taste of food
cooked over open fire mad e th e third function at
Wyldewood a success.
To show club beau Ed McClellan that he was a
favorite, the g irls baked him various goodies for
his services as coach throughout th e year.

DELTA CHI OMEGA. TOP ROW: Austin, Blucker, Cochron, Crow,
S. Davis, M . Davis, Douse , Fowler. SECOND ROW : Griffith,
Hargett, Hart, Harvill , Higbee, Holl is. C. Jackson , J. Jackson.

THIRD ROW I Jestice, Jones, Julian, lee, McCluggoge, Miller,
B. Murry , l. Murry . FOURTH ROW: N ewber ry, Plunkett, Provance, Rikard , Simon, Staton, Streitelmeier, Thomos, Wright.

Club Beau Bill Howard

O FFI CERS. Sally Cook , Pres .; Jane Wade , Vice -Pres. ; Terri Reid,
Sec.; Ginny Partezana , Treas .; Mrs. Eddie Baggett, Sponsor.
EARLY rising followed by numerous pledging activities result
in hardy a.m. appetites for Ga ta pledges and pledgemistresses.

GATA

Gatos provide canned goods, clothing to needy
Ever mindful of ben evolen ce, th e Ga ta club
chose to help a n eedy family in Searcy as a project
by buying food and clothing for th em .
Mrs. Ba ggett, club sponsor, h osted a bunking
party at her home the fi rst of the year which provided old members a ch an ce to get reacqua inted
and to plan pledgeweek activities .
Kelley's at Batesville vibra ted with action April
20 as the Gatas held their annual banquet. P astel
formals and white jackets were popular for the

spring m otif. By car, Ga tas a nd thei r da tes traveled
to Petit Jean m ountain M a r ch 9 for th e cl ub outin g.
December 4 was the da te pi cked by club m em bers to h erald the comi ng h oli day a t th e Am er'ica n
Legion hut. Everyon e took pa r t in decorating the
la rge Christmas tree a n d singing carols.
Bill H oward. club beau, was well re m embered
through out the year by thou gh tful gi fts ra n gi ng
from a key ch ain to a box of cand y.

GAlA. TOP ROW : Anderson, Coo k, Coo per, Cranford, Dickey,
Gray, Hartkins. Ha yne s. SECOND ROW; Howell, Kendric k,
Markham, McDaniel, Moore, Mullens
Porker,
Pa rtezana.

THIRD ROW ; Penix , Potter, Prater, Rockley, Ra ines, Reid . Rieves,
Rochelle~ FOURTH ROW: Samuel , Saunders , Shanks, Stroup ,
Taylor, Wade , Woodruff.

l
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Club Beaux Ron Ki llen
and Dick Wa lker

OFFICERS. Ma rcia M a rk s, Pres .; Judy Parsons, Vice-Pres.; Gloria
Page, Sec.-Trea s.; M rs. Cliff Sharp, Spo nso r.
CROWDING Ju Go Ju coup les into a haywagon was the start of
an eveh ing of chili eating, bonfire building and folksinging.

JU GO JU

'Cutie Pies' put 10 on honor roll, take top trophy
Spending an evenin g by a r oaring bonfire, rambling throug h a haunted house, co rralin g the details
of May Fete and r e tiring the girl s' academic trophy
are all characteristic of this year 's edition of Ju
Go Ju social club .
Bee Rock a nd Wyld ewood provided a backdrop
for a bonfire built by club beaux Ronni e Killen
and Dick Walker for the third fun ction .
Pledge wee k brought ups and downs, as mal e
pledges were instructed to grab the purple velvet
garters from the "cutie pi e" pledges. Rou gh initia-

li on proved to be really rough, as Pa t Freeman fell
throu gh the r otted porch of the haunted h ouse, and
sponsor Jan e Sh a rp got lost in the w et wilderness
with a carload of pledges.
The formal banquet at the Ramada Inn in Jacksonville refl ected wishful thinkin g with the theme
"Up, Up, and Away."
April was filled with 6 a. m . practices, ironing
pastel streamers and findin g a formal for the
special day.

JU GO JU. TO P ROW: Barnes, Bennett , Camp, Chesshir, D.
Dooley, R. Doo ley , Draney, Evans, Fa rmer. SECO ND ROW: J.
Freeman, P. Freemon, Furgeson, Gro dy, Hoys, Hicks, Hegg ie,
Kin ma n, M arks. TH IRD RO W : Matzke, M cDonald ,
M orris,

Murphy, Needham , Page , Parso ns, Petty, Plemons. FOU RTH ROW :
Prock , Redd, B. Smith, M . Smi th, Stevens, Tipps, Townsend ,
Win land .

KAPPA DELTA. TOP ROW: Mrs. Zarbaugh, (sponsor), Anderson,
Barr, Brewer, Briggs, Brown, Brownd, Correll. SECOND ROW:
Davis, Dismuke , Erwin, Farley, French, Haley, Harris, Hogan.

THIRD ROW:
Horton, Jordan , LaFevor, Lewers, Michener,
Moody.. Moore.
FOURTH ROW:
Pitt, Rachels, Rector, Scott,
Sharp, Stenson, Stewart.

KAPPA DELTA

Dot Beck entertains for KD's at Coachman's Inn
Kappa Deltas hosted a spagh etti supper early in
the fall at Mrs. Zarbaugh's home to plan the year
and to honor club beau Phil Pharf. Phil was also
the rec i pient of an 1. D . bracelet for Christmas and
lots of baked goodies during th e year.
"lTcarts and Flowers" captivated the interest of
Kappa Deltas and dates February 17. at a banquet
at Anderson 's in Beebe. Yellow an d white decorations added to the evening as Dot Beck performed.
Late in the spring Ca mp Wyldewood provided a
KAPPA DELTA pres ident Mabel LaFevor urges a prospective
member to consider pledging their club at fall open house.

place for the club to stage a Hawai ian luau.
Couples came rlresserl a l ike in match ing mu mu's
a nd shirts. An a uth enic polyn es ian atmosph ere was
created by decorations and ea ting on th e flOOf.
New club dresses gave an added appeal to Kappa
Deltas dur ing open house; other favorable impressions ca used th e d ub to have twenty-nine new
pledges. A r ou gh pledge week was cl im axed by a
rougher initiation.
OFFICERS . Mabel Lafevor, Pres.; linda Di smu ke, Vice-Pres.;
Bonn ie Pitt, Sec.; Cynthia Farley, Treas.; Mrs. Bob Zarbaugh,
Sponsor.

,

Club Beau Ph il Pharr
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KAPPA KAPPA KAPPA. TOP ROW: Anderson, Borrett, Bartley,
Bee son, Bibee, Bradford, Burt, Cosey, Chitty. SECOND ROW:
D. Curtis, I. Curtis, Deason, Deay, DeLong, Freeze , Galyean,
Garner, Gregory. THIRD ROW; Henson, Lee, lipe, Pringle, Roqers,

Ruttledge, F. Sounders, K. Saunders, Slinkard. FOURTH ROW:
Spurlock, Stacy, N. Teol, S. Teal, Turner , Underwood, Wallace,
Winkley, Word, Yingling.

KAPPA KAPPA KAPPA

Tri-Kappas

find 'Sweetheart

Black socks with gold "I\:'s" identified Tri-Kappa
pledges during pledgeweek. The pledge of the day
was privileged to wear the striking Tri -Kappa
robe. In apprec iation , pledges treated their pledgemistresses to a pancake breakfast the morning after
a rough and wet initiation.
Heber Spring's Red Apple Tnn was the site of
a " Sweetheart Tree" banquet April 20. At vVebb's
Stables Tri-Kappas held a function with couples

OFFICERS. De e Greg ory , Pres. ; Marty Bibee, Vice -Pres.; Sheryl
Deay, Sec .; Loquita Bu rt, Treos.; Mrs. Cliff Ganus, Sponsor.

Club Beau Donny Coston
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Tree'

at banquet

wearing appropriate western allire. A May 11 outing at Blanchard Springs completed the season.
Christmas time gave Tri-Kappas the opportunity
to present Danny Coston, club beau, with a stockin g on which was printed the name " Maynard,"
Danny's nickname. He en thusias ti cally cheered
Tr i-Kappa's basketball team into club finals.
Helping the negro church in their spring meeting was the club project of the year.

EAGERLY waving their gold keys, the Tri-Kappa Gopher Girls
anxiously anticipate their pledgemistresses ' further commands.

KAPPA PHI. TOP ROW: Mrs. Bornes {sponsor}, Allen, All ison,
Austin, Barrett , Beavers, Bowlby, D. Cheek, l. Cheek. SECOND
ROW· Chester , Cole, Cook, Dailey, Elmore, Flinn, Greenway,

Holloway, Holt. THIRD ROW : Jackson, Jones, lone, lenderman,
leckliter, McAllister, McNabb, Mor!=lan , Mueller. FOURTH ROW:
Nagel, Pummill, Roger s, Sells, Smith, Stewart, Watts, Whotley.

KAPPA PHI

Kappa Phi captures inter-club volleyball crown
The Kappa Phi social club started the 1967-68
year with the selection of the new club beau, Sam
Hester. At the first meeting following his selection,
Sam presented the girls with a cake which he had
labored to bake.
The Kappa Phi girls swept the series of volleyball games among social clubs to take first place
and placed second in major league basketball.
Their "Buttons and Bows" banquet at the

CLUB spirit and loyalty mean a great deal to members of Kappa
Phi as they give the club yell during a time-out in the !=lame.

Ramada Inn in Jacksonville featured Kay Gowen
and Rick Smith as entertainers and Rod Brewer
as guest speaker.
Rough and formal initiations, a Christmas party,
and various meetings were held at the homes of the
sponsors, Mrs. Ted Altman, who is now serving for
her fourth year, and Mrs. Jerome Barnes, who was
elected and began h elpin g to sponsor the club
early this year.

OFFICERS . Kay Gowen, Pres.; lynn Allison, Vice-Pres.; Emile
Beavers, Sec.; Sue Nag el, Treas.; Mrs. Ted Altmon and Mrs.
Jerome Barnes, Sponsors.

Club Beau Sam He ster
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KO JO KAI. TOP ROW: Mrs. Tucker (sponsor), Banks, Bi shop,
Chamblee, Chapman, Cornell, Craig, Cruce, Dillin. SECOND
ROW: Drummond, Estes, Farley, Greene, Hall , Hom, Holder,
Meford, Miller. THIRD ROW: Mobley, Parks, Peppers, Phillips,

Powers, Priddy, Prince , Pringle, Puckett. FOURTH ROW :
Reasons, Remund , Robinette,
Roge rs, Smi th , Tr ickey , Weaver,
Westerman, White, Youn!=J.

KO JO KAI

Kojies ride canoes, climb bluff-tops at Takodah
Ca noe rides. an outdoor gym and hikes to to p of
the hluff overlooking th e vallcy were only part of
th e fare offered Ko .10 Kai's and tlwir dates in
October at an outing to Camp Tahkodah. Crimson
and gold leaves accented by a blue sky provided a
picturesque ba ckdrop for the fun and merriment.
As "Love is Blue" played so ftly, Koj ies and their
escorts enjoyed a three·course dinner March 9.
The settin g was the Red Apple Inn at H eber
Springs and the entertainment was a program of

guitar and song by Joe Moore and Jimm y Ross.
In return for club bea u Phil Roberson 's thoughtfuln ess and aid in club SpOl·t competition, thc
Kojics trea tcd him often to coke datcs and rem embered him on Valcntine's Day and hi s birthday.
Mrs. Ermal Tucker, club sponsor, hosted a bunking party at the first of the yea r for old members
and entertained thc entire club at a Christmas
party in her home.

OFFICERS. Noncy Hom, Pres.; Mary Anne Bi shop, Vice-Pres.;
Margaret Mobley, Sec.; Karen Westerman, Treas.; M rs. Bu ford
Tucker and Mrs. Wilt Martin, Sponsors.

RIDING high in Homecoming Parad e, Kojies predict the 24-7
"dis.charge" that came over th e Millsaps Maiors that afternoon.

Club Beau Phil Roberson
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Club Beau Ric hard Ru nions

OFFICERS. Celia Mauck, Pres.; Susan Sandh, Vice-Pres.; Malissa
May, Sec.; Judy Miller, Treas.; Mrs. Nyal Royce, Sponso r.
SMilES flash as Los Companeras remembe r the fun of past
activities and plan for the future d ur i n ~ a lull a t the club tea .

LAS COMPANERAS

Cartoon celebrities visit at Le's third function
L1S Companeras club beau, Richard Runions,
plaved jolly old Saint Nick to " his girls" a t the
rluh\ Christmas party wher e the tra dition a l stoc kings were exchanged .
In appreciation for Richard 's gift of r ed ca rn ati()n ~ to each g irl, th e club gave hinl a surprise
22ml hirthd ay party.
A" Frank Sinatra softly crooned "Stran gers in
the Night ," cl ub members and dates arri ved a t th e

Red Apple Inn Fe brua r y 24 to d ine. E ntert a inment
for the ba nquet was provid ed hI' Steve a nd Jerry.
D ecember 9 couples a r r ived a t club spon sor
Mrs. Royse1s hom e drcsscd as ca rtoon chara cters.
Tb ose celebri ties w ho a tt ended ra nged from Dagwood and fIlond ie to Lil Abn er an d Da isy Ma e.
Amid th e greene ry of s prin g~ Las Companeras
held the ir outin g.

LAS COMPANERAS. TOP ROW: Alexander, Baker, Beeler, Bryant,
Bucchi , But ler, Cargill. SECOND ROW: Cleve land, Coo per,
Elmer, Ewing , Forrest, Frazier, Gipson. THIRD ROW : Ham, Harri -

son, Johns, Kennemore, Mauck, May, Meeker. FOURTH ROW:
M il ler, Ohlander, Pickett, Rongey, Sandh, Scudder, R. Wa lker,

s.

Wotker.

Club Beau Don Selvidge

OFFICERS. Bertie Christison, Pres.; Nancy Neely, Vice-Pres.;
Eileen Bradford, Sec.; Sandy Telford, Treas.; Mrs. Bernie Vines,
Sponsor.

MU ETA ADELPHIAN

~ OT I VATED by a competetive spirit and a desire to support the
Blsons, MEA proudly drove their entry in the colorful parade.

MEA's indulge in Coffee House at Legion Hut
Taking- advantag-e of the nearness of the popular
holiday, MEA chose to celebrate "Christmas by
Candlelig-ht" at the Mag-nolia Inn. Carrying- out
tradition, g-ifls were exchang-ed and Christmas
carols were sung-. Rodney Bell, on the piano, added
variety to the evening- as he provided entertainment.
Early in February the club went to the American Legion Hut and staged their own "Coffee
House ." In the realistic atmosphere created by
original decorations, the group enjoyed Mex ican

food and delig-htful entertainment.
Valuable assets to MEA were the club sponsor.
Mrs. Bernie Vines, and club beau Don Selvidge.
Don worked closely with the g-irls as they actively
participated in all club sports. Mrs. Vines welcomed
them into her home many times.
Because of an extra effort on the part of all MEA
members, they were presented the third place
academic award.

MU ETA ADELPHIAN . TOP ROW: Mrs. Vines (sponsor),
Anderson, Ayers, Bess, Bonnell, Bradford, B. Brewer, C. Brewer.
SECOND ROW: F. Brewer, l. Bridges, S. Bridges, Buchanan,
Davidson, Graves, Griffith, Hayes. THIRD ROW: Hollis, Keesee,

lytton, Mackay, Maddox, Narry, Neel y, Perry, Rogers. FOURTH
ROW: Scott, Smith, Sims, Telford, Thomas, Umholtz, Varney,
Wade, Weems.

Club Beau David Baker

OEGE'S lynn Boll, Judy Johnson and linda Smith show a qenuine interest in new students as they participate in open house.

OFFICERS . Susan Anderson, Pres.; Becky Holt, Vice-Pres.; Joy
Ulmer, Sec.; Joyce Porter, Treo s.; Mrs. Joe Hocker, Sponsor.

OEGE

Hoboes gobble hot chili at Oege third function
Oege held a "Hobo Party" in January at which
time club members and their dates came dressed in
the latest "bum " styles. After a round of lively
games such as relay, everyone enjoyed steam in p;
hot chili. Jim and Dorlea Dowdy ente rtained
the woup with a medley of songs and ballads.
Dodging galaxies of stars hung from the ceiling,
Oege's mounted their "Stairway to the Stars" with
their favori te date and dined at the Ramada Inn
OEGE. TOP ROW: Anderson, N. Ashley, R. Ashley, Boll , Britton,
Cherry, Corter. SECOND ROW: Crownover, Dykes, Geer,
Goetz, Hazeldine, Holt, Jackson. THIRD ROW: Jamison, Johnson,

in Jacksonville on April 15.
Treatinp; dates to home cooking provided the
incentive for Oeges to hold their outing on Petit
Jean Mountain where they staged their annual
picnic in the spring.
Oeges were remembered at Christmas time wi th
a box of candy from club beau, David Baker. He
av idly supported the club in all sports and served
as coach for the girls in their sPOliS events.
Jones, lenderman, Mathias, Nichols, Owen, Pillow. FOURTH
ROW: Porter, Roberts.
Shanks, Porter,
C. Smith, l. Smith,
Summers, Turney, Ulmer.
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OMEGA PHI . TOP ROW: Mrs. Atteberry, Mrs. Cleveland (sponsors). Allen , Ashton , Buffaloe, Crum , Dopps, Dudley. SECOND
ROW: Enni s, Felici , Gardner , Heid, Howard, Huddleston, Jocks,

Kingdon. THIRD ROW: Lavender, Logston, McGrew, Michaels,
Morrison, Potts, Rives, Roper. FOURTH ROW: Shaw, Shelton,
Sims, Taylor, Tillmon, Vance, Wallace , Young.

OMEGA PHI
•

Chinese food experienced In authentic setting
Renewinp; old friendships and p;ellinp; ready to
make nc\>v ones was thc purpose of a bunking party
for Omep;a Phi at the beg-inning- of the year. Gell in gtogether at the home of Mrs ..' ~ Cleveland, tlw p;irls
indulp;ed in snacks and made plans for pled<>;~ week.
Th~ dininp; hall at \'Vyldewood was tlw sc~ne of
a function December 10, centered around cookinp;
shish k~babs and s'mores over an open fire. The
g irl s anel their datcs came alive as rela.v ,~nmes
were play~d. A devotional closed the evrnin<>;.

Daring- to be nifferent. Omega Phi's chos~ to
have a Chinese hanquet comrlete with Chinese
food at the Bamboo Gardens of the Magnolia Inn
February 23. Everyone agreed that it was an un·
usual experience.
Club beau Randy Chapman was honored at
Halloween with a jack-a -lantern full of candy. ITo.
along with the two sponsors_ was remembrred at
Christmas. Valentine's Day and on birthdays.

OFFICERS . Nancy Felici, Pres.; Rita Taylor, Vice -Pres.; Carolyn
Allen, Sec.; Glenna Logston, Treas.; Mrs. James Atteberry and
Mrs. Jo Cleveland, Sponsors.

'WIPE-OUT' was the demand made by Omega Phi's entry in
the Homecoming parade decreeing a victory over the Majors.

Club Beau Randy Chapman
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Club Beau Bruce Lo gue

OFFICERS . Marilyn Krape . Pres .; Karyn Kendrick, Vice-Pres.;
Gunilda Ensminger, Sec. ; Ida Voorhees , Trea s.; Mrs. Alan Isom,
Sponsor.
BENEATH the American flog Phi Deltas stage a chapel program
entit led "This is America" depicting our land in lively song.

PHI DELTA

Phi Deltas go back to good ole days at pa rty
" Back to the good ole days" was the cry of Phi
Deltas as they and the ir dates flocked to the Legion
lIut December 11, fOl' an "Old-Fashioned Christmas." Deco ratin g a tree highlighted the event.
In a fa ll chapel program, club members pa id a
trihute to freedom. Colorful songs and music were
provided by the girls who were dressed in the
patriotic red, white and blue.
Club beau Bruce Logue coached and supported
PHI DELTA .. TOP ROW: Bennett, Bomar, Chronister, Cooper,
Dunn , En sm ln~er, Fenley, Frazier. SECOND ROW: Haley, Henry,
Jones, Ke ndrick, Kelton, Kincade, Krape, Low, Packard. THI RD

Phi Deltas. and often enjoyed baked delicacies.
New additions to the club were the Knights as a
brother club and Mr. Niswander, the nightwatchman, as honorary dub beau, who was presented
with a birthday cake in March.
April 13 was not a lost cause as Phi Deltas
found themselves on Lost Island in Little Rock.
The Polynesian theme of the hanquet was completed by entertainment from Steve and Jerry.
ROW;
Porris, Patton, Platt, Porter, Pruitt, Roberts, Robinson,
Rolen, Rouse, FOURTH ROW; Sand ley, Saunders, Spice, Staggs,
Tarpley, Taylor, Voorhees, Willis, Worth.

Club Beau Dick Berryhill

OFFICERS, Jana Hankins, Pres.; Mary Kay Walker, Vice· Pres.;
Carolyn Medearis, Sec.; Sue Hyde, Treas.; Mrs. Joseph E. Pryor,
Sponsor.
STILLNESS broken by the splashing of a waterfall provides
bockdrop for Patty Bowman 's concentration at Regina outing.

REGINA
•

Reginas initiate ghosts, pledges In graveyard
Regally bearing white satin crowns, Regina club
pledges could easily be spotted during pledge week
as they bowed gracefully to their respective
"Queens" and "King" Dick. After passing through
the rigors of a graveyard rough initiation tile new
members were entertained at the home of Molly
Mason. Formal initiation was staged in November
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Pryor, club sponsor.
Amid "Les Fleurs de Feburier" couples in
REGINA, TOP ROW: Albert, Bennett, Black, Byrd, Closterman,

Coffman, Dowdy,

Gillean, Gillett. SECOND ROW, M. Hall,

S. Hall, Hankins,

Hawkins,

Hoogland,

Holbrooks,

Holder,

formal attire dined February 17 at the Red
Apple Inn. Entwined among candles, bright red
and hot pink paper flowers accented the small
groupings of four. Jim and Dorlea Dowdy complimented the mood with their choice of ballads.
Reginas invited dates in the fall to a day full of
hiking, climbing and eating upon Petit Jean
mountain. A moonlight hayride in the spring was
the club's third function.
Howard, Hyde. THIRD ROW: Johnson, Janes, lawyer, Mason,
Medearis, B Mitchell, M. Mitchell, Moore, Mowry. FOURTH ROW:
Murphy, Newcomb, Phillips, Rivers, Sewell, Smith, Walker, Wilson.

THnA PSI. TOP ROW: Mrs. Calvert (sponsor), Anders, Bender,
Boyd , Bradley, Bridges, Catterton, Fairley. SECOND ROW : Focks,
Gilbert, Groves, Green , Geer, Gregg. Grubbs. HodQe. THIRD

ROW: Hollis, Horton, Manchester, Massie . McClaren, Nolle,
Oldroyd, Oliver. FOURTH ROW; Patchell, Robbins, Shone, Smith,
Taylor, Thompson , Williamson, Woodward.

THETA PSI

Theta Psi club holds hootenanny at Wyldewood
A hootenanny and a campfire at Camp \lVyldewood in November set th e pace for the fall semester
activities of Theta Psi.
In his third year as club beau, Garry Parrish
contin ued to serve Theta Psi. Club memhers attributed part of the glory to Garry as they won the
spasketba ll championship.
Camp Tahkodah in Batesville served a useful
purpose May 11, as Theta Psi 's and their dates

THERE was an abundance of bunny girls on campus during
pledge week- being only Theta Psi pledges made these legal.

invaded its premi ses. The da y of activities relieved
eve ryone of the pressures and tensions a[ oncoming
finals. Eating picn ic style, each girl prepared lunch
[or her and h er date to enjoy after a morn ing of
('xploring- the surrounding- area.

\'V ith the need for sophistication ann a desire to
don formals, Theta Psi planned its banquet with
this in rninn. April 27 was the big day when
couples traveled to Little Rock for the evening.

OFFICERS. Karin Robbins, Pres.; Marian McClaren, Vice· Pres.;
Frankie Bradley, Sec.; Diann Williamson, Treas.; Mrs. Barbara
Colvert, Sponsor.

Club Beau Garry Parrish
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TOFEBT. TOP ROW: Ball , Byrum , Cla nton, Crawford, Duer,
Franklin, Gonzales, Rodges. SECOND ROW: Johnston, l amb,
Caro l leckliter, Cherylleckli ter, lemons, l ong, Matthews, Minor.

THIRD ROW: Pankey, Root, Saunders, Scott, Schrei ber, Sheffield,
Pat Smith, Patsy Smith. FOURTH ROW: S. Sm ith, Sta nden,
Thomas, Thweat, Vincent, Wheeler, Wilson, Woodham.

TOFEST

Pledges unearth old brains in haunted hospital
Slowly creepin g through a dark ghost house
symbolizing a hospital, with brains, eyeballs and
guts, were fri ghtened Tofebt pledges during the
eve of rough initiation. Those who survived were
inducted into the club at a formal initiation at th e
home of Mrs. Gerald Stephenson_ club sponsor.
David Jones, a humble club beau, ably coached
Tofebt teams in all interclub sports . In appreciation
one thoughtful club member baked David a frosted

cake. While sampling the cake, David was surprised to find the inside made from cardboard.
" In the Misty Moonlight" Tofebts drove to
Kelley's at Newport for th eir formal banquet April
13. In addition, a bunking party was held at Mrs.
Stephenson's and a hayride and weiner roast held
in November to complete the social calendar.
Twenty-three new m~mb ers were inducted.

SMILING and shaking hands are a part of the total impression
made by Tofebt president Donna Duer at club 's open house.
OFFFICERS. Donno Duer, Pres.; Connie Thomas, Vice· Pres.;
Sandra lomb, Sec.-Treos.; Mrs. Gerold Stephenson, Sponsor.

Club Bea u Da vid Jones
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Club Beau Do le Turner

ALTHOUGH WHC depicts a funeral scene with their winning
Homecoming cor, the da y proves to be morbid only for Millsaps.
OFFICERS. Jeanne Cain, Pres.; l ynette White, Vice-Pres.; Betty
Tall ey, Sec.; Mary Alice Smith, Treas.; Mrs. Billy Roy Cox and
Mrs. Floyd Daniel, Sponsors.

WHC

WHC hearse wins first in Homecoming parade
Lols of hay, long dr~ss~s and So ulh ~rJ1 fri~rI
set th e atmosphere for \V ll e's third f,,"c -

ch ick~n

tion -

a ((country supper" a t th e L eg-ion Il lItin

Searcy on December 9. Th ~ gi rl s s~nt r~al aprl~
pies to their dates as invitation s.
WII C began thei r 41 st yea r as th~ oldest wom~n's
social club by decorating a first place ca r in th e
hom ecom ing parade.
Pledge we~k was a rough pe riod for th~ pl ~ d g~s_
hut ('\·C'll rOllgh initi a tion in th e rain endrrl wC'll
wit h a hu nkin p; party at th e i1omC' of s pon so r Mrs.
Billv Ray Cox.
Th ~ banquet was held a t fhe Coac hman 's Inn
WHC_ TOP ROW: Betts, Broo kman , Buckner, Cain, Cobb, Connell, Crofton, Edster. SECOND ROW: Green, Grogan, Hayhurst,
Henderson, Hendrix, Hunt, Kimbro , lee. THIRD ROW: l yles,

in Little Rock. Each ~ irl h ad writtell n (-Pf'ari of
VVi sdom " for her date~ which se rved as the pla ce
carcl. Seas h ~ l1 s and pa s t ~ 1 f1o\\'~rs s~ l"\wl as a lovd)'
sett in g. ann music \\'as provi ded h.y D on Colf'll1an_
H a r vey Rhod~ s and .fod Da vis.
Olher activilirs for th e' veal' includ ed bo\\'lin~
ill Iilr women's lragllC' <llld senoing- boxes 10 ho.v s
in Vietnam.
Da le T"rner, club brall, h elp~ d th ~ p;il'ls 11\'
coac hing th e- m in s porl s_ nlld C's r)(>cia ll y hy h f' lpill .n;
de corate for activ iti es. Il is C' ntllllSiaslTl for the cllIh
wa s 1l1ost encouraging.

McKinney, Nichol s, Nye, Peden, I. Perry, J. Perry, Reed. FOURTH
ROW: Rawd on, Smith, Springer, St ites, Talley, Timmerman. White,

Club Beau Da .... id Litzkow

OFFICERS . Cindy Watts, Pres.; Barbaro Johnson, Vice-Pres.;
Dinah Chisum, Sec.·Treas.; Mrs. Carl Allison and Miss Winnie
Bell, Sponsors.
CLUB beau David litzkow combines coaching ability with
compassion as he leads the Zeta Phi's to volleyball victories.

lET A PHI lET A

Zeta Phi sets romantic atmosphere at Eden Isle
Beneath "Moonlight and Mistletoe" Zeta Phi
Zeta staged a pre-Christmas banquet at the Red
Apple Inn on December 8. The clear, star-filled sky
and appropriately placed mistletoe created a romantic mood for club members amI their nates.
A Sadie Hawkins day party providen Zeta Phi 's
a chance to display unique costumes and share a
moment in Dogpatch with their favorite date. Petit
Jean mountain was the site of the club's outinl!; in

the sprinl!;.
Several bunkinl!; parties throul!;hout the year
s~rved to draw the club closer tOl!;ether. A Christmas party offered the girls a chance to exchanl!;e
gifts and sinl!; favorite carols.
David Litzkow served the Zeta Phi's as beau.
He was honored at the banquet and also was presented a gift at that time.
Zeta Phi also participated in the dolly drive.

ZETA PH t ZETA. TOP ROW, Miss Sell (sponsor!. Adoms, Sell,
Bielby, Bright, Burkett, Chisum, Coleman. SECOND ROW: Day,
Galyon, Gardner, Henley, Hill, Holland, Huckabee, Jones.

THIRD ROW: Kolberg, laschinski, lawrence, lewers, Little,
luttrell, Manning, Morgan, Murry. FOURTH ROW: Norwood,
Pangle, Pearce, Reed. Sanqer, Simmons , Sims Wc':ts. Writ

Club Beau Lynda l Dale

OFFICERS. Beverly Holeman, Pres.; laDenna le ster, Vice-Pres.;
Becky Smelser, Sec.: linda Fortner, Treos.; Mrs. Raymond Muncy,
Sponsor.
ENTHUSIASM for their club and school is shown as all Zeta Rho
members morch in the '67 Homecominq parade to boost Bisons.

ZETA RHO

Zeta Rho weeds onions from lawn; helps needy
Seeking ever to serve the school, Zeta Rho chose
as their service project to beautify the Harding
lawn by pulling green onions from it two Saturdays. For their benevolent project, they chose to
hrlp a needy fam ily in Searcy.
Stepping into an oriental garden April 20, Zeta
Rho's and dates imagined themselves to be in the
Far East when in reality they were at Kelley 's in
Newport attending the formal banquet. Besides
lETA RHO. TOP ROW, Arnell, Beck, Block, Brock, Dole, Deckord ,
Essne r, Fincher. SECOND ROW: Fortner, Frederick, Gambrell,
Giddens, Goetz, Jackson, Karr, l ester. THIRD ROW : :little;ohn,

a spring outing, the club held a third function in
December at which time couples came dressed as
little kids and played children's games.
In the Homecoming parade, the Zeta Rho entry
placed second. Club members marched along side
their car bedecked with a Zeta Rho star.
Zeta Rho teams gallantly entered volleyball,
basketball, and softball contests coached by club
beau Lyndal Dale.
Mahaffy, Meeker, Miller, Paxson, Phillips, Scroggin, Sears.
FOURTH ROW: Shanks, Sherrodin, Sherer, Smelser, Smithson,
Stone, Vaughn, Wade, Wehunt.

